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A HOME SONG.

I.
The twilight bees to the comb,

And the wandering bird to the nest,
And the roaming sails turn home

Far out in the darkening west
Home, home, they gladly drift,

Though the lawn was loved of the bee,
And the bird had loved the lift

As the sailor the open sea.

II.

And 1, who have wandered far,
Down unremembered ways,

With neyer a steadfast star

Through ail those drifting days,

Now turn to an Inn whereof

1 know one door stands wide-
And the rest is silence, love,

Till the world is shutt outside

ARTHUR J. STRINGER.

~tubent eife nt 9tonforb.

Life is a series of reactions. The pendulum swings
first to one side, then to the other. Young men and
women who are stil undergraduates at Toronto do flot
need to rack their minds in order to recolleet the time
when social functions at that University were flot only few
and far between but of a most mild and modest kind-
warranted flot to unbalance the flighitiest freshman, and
certainly, to the substantial upper classman, entirely
innocuous. Class receptions, at wbich the sexes mingled
in harmless promenades, refreshed themselves ýsparingly
with ice-cream and thin-cut cake, and attempted to per-
suade themselves and each other that they were having
a glorious tinie whilst they discussed lectures and
"lcourses " and the personalities of their professors-these
were the social dissipations, and these only, a few short
years ago at Toronto. But sages tell us that the golden
age is gone; and so it is. Bitter complaint is now madethat there cannot be a class meeting to elect officers with-
out a two-step or some such frivolity being introduced. 1

have hieard a score of eminently"i proper " undergraduates
of Toronto breatle forth indignation at the degeneracy of
the present day.

Largely as social recreations inay engross the atten-
tion of Toronto students, let me say tlîat I do flot think
the average undcrgraduate of our Provincial university
lias in bis wbole course as much enjoyment of this sort as
his fellow of Stanford University bas in a sing]e year.
The Toronto student does not work steadily; usually
le ]caves tlie greater part of his reading until the
Easter terni. HI-s xvork is so poorly systematized, so
unevenly divided, that lie loses muchi time and thinks
himrself a plucked goose if lie bias taken more than two or
three niglits off a week. Wlien a man knows that bie is
flot to be tested until the end of the year, there is an
alrnost irresistible temptation for himn to utterly neglect his
books during the first three or four rnontlis. 0f course,
hie hias to pay the penalty, and during the remainder of
the year must hecome an anchorite, denying himself every
amusement that would spoil a niglbt's work.

At Stanford University there are no more important
examninations at the end of the vear than during the year.
Not only is the student's daily work in the classroom
noted by the professor, but written and oral examinations
are licld freqiuently and on short notice. Tlierefore the
student must Le always prepared, and to be so must work
steadily, and just as liard at the beginning of the college
year as lie does at its close. There is flot, as at Toronto,
a prolonged period of idling during the fail. The result is
a rational admixture of toil and recreation ail through the
year. 1 found that the hardest working Stanford students
nearly always Lad their evenings free, and that they mai-
aged to combine at least as mucli earnest study as any
Toronto undergraduate ever did, wvith a great deal more
of social recreation.

Thle social side of life at the great University of the
Paciflc siope was indeed charming. In thec second week
of the fall semester there was a receptÏon to new studerîts
in the spacious Encina gymnasium. Though similar in
its general cliaracter to the annual reception of tlie
Y.M.C.A. to the Toronto freshmien, it was much more
Ifree-and-easy " than the latter. President Jordan and

bis charming wife were there, and gave the Ilglad hand "
to everyone. There was n~o attempt at a programme or at
nmanagement. Things were allowed to take their own
course pretty niuch. Everyone ivas jolly and sociable,
anîd whien President Jordan was called on for a speech
lie stood up on a chair, if I remember correctly, wliile
ail presexit gatbered in a large group around him.

During the year there was a great number of hops.
There were the dances of the différent years in the hi g
gymnasium, which were semi-public funictions, and there
were frequent private dances at tlie comfortable, and, in
some cases, luxurious bouses of the Greek letter
fraternities. Not only are there fraternities at Stan-
ford, but there are also several sororities or sister-
boods, living like the fraternities, in beautiful bouses.
These also entertain their friends I will say this for

No. 3
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the Greek letter boys-that 1 fouind such of thern as 1
knew, to be whole-soujed, hospitable fellows, who were as
demoncratic as any of the Ilbarbarians " and flot infre-
quently gave members of the latter class carte blanche into
their splendid bouses.

A very large proportion of Stanford students live in
the cellege dorînitories-Euîcina 1Hal1 for men, and Roble
Hall for womieu-both of wlîicb are large and commodious.
The hialls are managed oni the co-operative plan, and,
considering the accommodation given, living in themn is
chcap. In Encina Hall 1 was always impressed by tire
lack of homie-like features; the place is big and bare and
barni like, and it is doubtless for this reason that niany
students prefer, as I did, to live in a private boarding
bouse, even at greater expense. Encina lias few of the
charms that make life iii tbe 01(1 Residence at Toronto so
attractive, and in the eyes of many a necessary experience
of one's college career. There is flot that bond of sym-
pathy or that close companionship ameongst the denizens
of Encina that one finds amongst thc boys in Rcsidence;
the place is too vast and there arc too many inmates.
Still, Encina is not without its charms. If report is to be
believed it bias seen many a nightly revel ;and tales arc
told amongyst the undergraduates of Stanford about the
big dorrnitory, that probably have neyer corne and will
neyer corne to unsympatbctic faculty cars.

There is one stery, bowever, that bias beceme commen
property. Wben Ex-President Harrison, after luis appoint-
ment as non-resident professor of Constitutional Law at
Stanford, was giving bis first course of lectures, he
occupied roems in Encina Hall. Now, the worthy states-
man has a penchant for good winc and good cigars-as
even greater statesmen than lie have had. 0f these
valuable commodities hie hiad a large store in bis rooms,
and the boys of Encina, liaving learned this fact, were flot
long in devising means te make their distinguisbced fellow-
boarder ' 1share up." Needless te say, they did neot enter
into negotiations, for in tlîat case the wily pelitician and
diplomat would probably have liceri teo mnucl for tbcem.
But they qnietly concected a schcmre for gaining access te
the ex-presidential quarters whien the ex presidential hack
was turned. For several days those who were flot behind
the scenes wondered whence proceeded aIl the first-class
cigars and empty claret bottles whicli adorned tlie reoins
of the entcrprising spirits of Encina. General Harrison
at last discovered wbiat was going on, as lie was certain te
do, and tlhe game was up. 0f course everyone was inno-
cent-as everyene always is in such cases-and the trouble
blew ever. Some people are shocked whien tluey hear tbre
yarii-but I would like te sec thiese people cenvince a good
loyal Encina mani that it is wreng te smoke an cx-presi-
dent's cigars or quaff bis wine wbien a good eppertunity
presenits itself.

Unlike Encina, Roble Hall is a vcry home-like place,and eue who bias been inside its spacieus parlers cannot
but wish that a Women's Residence were an accemplislied
fact at Toronto. Fertunate alieve ether men and favored
of tlic imînortal geds is lie deemed, who receives an invita-
tien te a Roble at-home. There is little deubt tbat the
girls at Stanferd lcad a very happy and ideal college life
in the sacred prccincts of their large and well-appointed
hall.

Meuntain.climbing is one of tbec unique institutions of
Stanferd life. J3oth te east and west of the University
are chains of meuntamns ranging freM 2,500 te 4,000 feet
in height. The eastcrly of these chains is the Mente
Diable range, whichi includes Mount Hamilton, en the
summirit of which is situatcd the Lick Observatory in full
view of the University. Betwccn the University and tlie
coast rise the Santa Cruz range and its foot-buis, and up
the rugged sides of these, where the giant rcd-wood towers
and the poisoned oak weaves its impenetrable thickets, it

is onc of the deliglîts of Stanford students te wend their
way on Sundays and holidays. At the top of the SantaCruz range there are several meuntain houses-wbich aresimply farmi-bouses where boarders are takeri and meals
are served. Two ef these-Hami's mountain bouse andKing' 5-it wvas nîy geed fortune te visit in cempany witha party of students. Indeed, the trip is îîcver made alone.Almost any fine Saturday one miay sec a party of students,
an(l proeors, of both sexes, starting eut te tramp te thesummiiit for Sunday. In these trips the wemen almostinvariably wear bloomers. An erdinary skirt wouldhamiper a woman's mevements tee mncb for meunitain
clingii,-would in fact couvert the hîcaîthi-givin g recrea-tien inte break-back toil. Stanfer(l students are accus-tomred te tliis very sliocking (?) costume, and yen couldnet cenvince themn that it is in the least immodest for aweman te wvear a drcss whicli admits of ber moving aboutas nature intcndcd bier te do. If yenr should make tbeattempt thîey wonld ouly laugli at your prudcry. Motin-tain climbinig is a pastinhe in which tlîe vast majerity ofcollege stndents have ne eppertunity te indulge. Amongst
the great universities, Stanford is well-nigh unique in this
respect.

The relations of tlie students and faculty at Stanferd
University are, in the main, of tice most cordial nature.Dr. Jerdon does net believe in a multitude of rules and
regulations. HIe belives that wlben a man enters college
he ýshould know engh te behiave as a gentleman. If, how-ever, lie slîould be found lacking in the instincts of agentleman and sliould trespass the unwritten miles ofcivilized seclety, lie must simply leave the University.
That is ail thero is fo~r if. Dr. Jordan is supreme. Tficegevernmcnt of Stanford is an ideal despetism. There arcne laws except these of cemminon sense. This being the
case, tire rooni for friction between governers and governed
is but sliglit, and the cordial spirit of mutual goodwill
and fellowslîip that subsists as between tire students and
prefessers cernes ont admnirahly in the very free and cas yreceptions tcîidered by tIc latter te flie fermer. Every
Stanford professer bias a regular nigbt set apart each
wcck, or each second or tlîird week, wlîen lus home isthrown open te as manv students as may wisb te caîl.
Amongst tlie mest rleligiitful of tbcse receptions wbicb itivas mny privilege te attend werc those of Prof. and Mrs.Earle Darnes. Time arîd agaîn 1 bave secn their rccep-
tien reem crowded te tire very doors-so crowded, in fact,
that net a chair of any kînd was left, and tlic host andhostess had te resert te rugs in front of the fire place,
wbile their guests sat areund erîtranced by some charming
old stery or peem which Prof, Darncs or bis wifc bad
brouglît fromn their beok-sbelves.

The second day of graduation week, President andMrs. Jordon gave an at home te the graduating class atRoble Hall. An orchestra xvas present from the city,refresliments were served in elegant style, and altogether
the affair was mest delighîtful.. These parting receptions
te tire gradurating class are given annuaîîy by the presi-dent and are amengst the moist popular social functions inthe college ycar.

The seciety at Stanford University which is anala-geus te 0cr Literary and Scicntiflc Society, is the Asso-ciated Student body. The functions of thec latter arc,hewever, much more cemprehiensîve than those of tlireLiterary Society. The Associated Students exerciseautberity over every club and seciety that bears the Univer-sity's name and reputation abroad into public places. Thegîce club or the mandolin club could net, fer example,undertake a tour without the consent of tlic executive ofthe Associatcd Students. If tbey did so thcy would forfeittheir standing as University secieties and would net bealiowed te use tlie University's naine. AIl their fundsmust be accounted for te the Associated Students. The
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power and prestige of tbis organization lias steadily grown
and a battle royal lias been fouglît between the sinaller
societies and it, but one after the otber it lias brouglit
them under its control, and in doing so it lias haci the back-
ing of the faculty. As miglit be inmagined, the position of
President of the Associated Students is onc of great ionor,
but it involves much lab)or and lieavy responsibility.
Tbere is an annual election, occurring in the spriing, at
wvhich the E xecutive of the Associated Stndents for the
ensuing year is cbosen Tbe contest occasions consider-
able excitemient, as there are iiusually txvo tickets in the
field ;but the election is conducteci quietly, the work of
the University suffers littie if auy, and when it is over tbic
figbit is irnmediately forgotten. Compare(] witli tbe dlec-
tions of tbe Literary Society it is a tame affair.

Stanford University bias several literary and debating
clubs. Tbey are sniall and exclusive orgaîîi7ations ilito
wbicbi a inan niust enter tbrougbi the ballot-box. They (Io
excellent work in tbie cultivation of powers of public-
speaking, an(1 bave raised the standard thereof to a bigli
pitcb. In the winter tbese societies unite for a short timie
in a Mock Congress, whicli is conducted xvitli a solemnity
and decorum sadly lacking in our Moc< Parliamnent at
Toronto.

Had 1 space at miy disposai, 1 could write a great deal
more about student life at Stanford University. 1 mighit
bave something to say about tbe atbietics of tbat institu-
tion, and 1 miglit describe tbe ceremonies ot graduation
week-for there a whole wveek is giveîî up to the festivities
of tiTis crowning event of the student's career. But 1 fear
tbat tbe space allotted to me is full and more tban fulîl,
and so I must bid farcwell to the readers of the VARSITXr,
aîîd also to tlic students of Stanford, xvitli whom I have
endeavored Lu îîîake îuy fellowuîiiidergrad tates of Toronto
slightly acquainte(l.

JAs. A. TucýLeî

-Va rsity's

Graduate
Readersù
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SUN SET.

Regret not tbou tbe day's quick fligbit,
As down the west it speeds,

\Vben splashings froi- the ôars of night
Drown aIl the verdant meads.

Remiember tbat. yon golden spherc,
Which to our watclîing pales,

Is sliining now witb radiance clear
On otber eyes lu other vales.

I LBiRAIIM.

~ - <tiDûs CGver 1j17us -

(DIAXLOGU(E 1.)

She thouglit iL would bc ever so maich nicer to sit out
on tlîc verandali. In a moment of fatal wveakness I agÏ-reedl
witii ber, thougli a mnan of rny age (Mtai Ai<ai) and liard ex
perieîîce (i& ý'u) slîould have knowvn better tlîan Lo risk biis
conversational forces in a region devoid of the tbousand
and crie Lhings whicbi a drawing-roomn affords as sucbi con-
venient pegs for thouglîts.

So wve turned our steps towards the French window.
\Vitb a pouLie hesitation I xvaited for bier to precede me,
as she biad been wont to do on miy previous visits,-no, I
retract that,-"l the miajority of miy former visits " will lie
more accîirate. 1-lowever, she did not avail lierself of my
attenipted courtesy :wlîerefore I concludcd, as I arn en-
titled to do lu vîewv of tlîe phiilosoplîic mmnd tlîe revolving
suni-cycles have conferred or) me, that the fates were work-
ing migbitily. WVben slie spake at length, iL was to coru-
mànd:

Go on, Jack
WvVy, Daisy, surely you are not afraid ?" This witlî

special emiplasis on tbe concluding word, which always
annoys a girl.

No, of course not, you silly thiug. Go on, jack!
Lady, your word is law," I began in mock-lieroic

style, and tben lu feigned trepidation, Il but promise that
there lurks no gorgon there."'

\Vell, Jack,*it's jny favorite haunt, you know."
Hmi ! Sufficient guarantee against gorgons, I sbould

thinik!
"lOh, I see ! You think tbat if a gorgon saw rme, the

monster would coil Up and die, satisfied that its place
would be filled by a worthy successor.

IlH-ardly that, Daisy ! Your self abasement is exces-
sive! Doîî't ask me to explain. l'Il tbink you dul if you
do."

Why then of coure I sha'nt
As I stepped out, she reached for a little black button

belîind tbe draperies of the wiudow, and thus becaine the
instrument of Ate on my lîead. Whiat dit? she want to
turu tbat liglît on for ?

IGreat waste of light, Daisy,"-this with a knowing
financial air ;thien more tentatively, Iland so unnecessary."

1Oh iL doesn't signify ! I can't bear sitting lu the dark,
can you? "

"lNo, 1 neyer could "; but even as I spake the word,
some spying little angel burried off to lay information
against John Fenton, gentleman idler, for perjury, and a
black mark was made against my name in a certain record
where they note the pecadilloes of weary mortals.

We took chairs at such a distance apart that one
would imagine that the pressure on the floor of the veran-
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dalh must be kept distributcd, else the whole fabric would
go to ruin. For rnyself, 1 mcrely attributed the fact to
Fate, the inevitabie.

1 ventured a remark :-- What a lovely cvening!
Oh, speech, most wonderful of gifts divine, ta what inani-
tics thou art at times reduced.

IVcry truc, Mr. Fenton, and yeu miiglit have included
the day also under your brilliant criticism "

Words can Le pronouinced in such a way as ta produce
strangc physical effects. 1 shivercd, and mentally noted
thec fact that it must be nearly tinic ta ordèr sonmething in
light overcoats. Then recalling tlîc formality ofth at noni-
niative af address, 1 shifted mny chair unç.asily, and fin aiiy
larIdcd about a foot further distant from the Instrument of
Fate.

IlYour meniaries of flhc day, I judge, are pîcasant.
You xviii not grudgc nme thc tellin gP

Il0f course not. Charlie Gardon was here ta lunch,
and we found liim so entertaining. lie knows everything
of interest, it seenis ta me!

Dear girl, shie struck the nail on the head tliat tinie,
and you knaw girls find that sa difficuit ta do. Poor Cliarlie
c!jd know cvcrytlîing of interest, mainly at 6%/ :le found it
vcry hard ta pay withi any pretence ai regularity. Haw-
ever, for ail the disillusionizing I was going ta do, lie miglit
be a Nabab with boards of barbarie pearl and gold. Sa I
mcrcly said :

IlHm, yes, very decent chap, Gardon :a trille farward
though,' don't you thinki, Daisy,-er-al-I meaî- Miss- "

Suie savcd nie further embarassrnt on anc score but
added ta it on anotlier. Suchi is Nature's law of Coni-
pensation.

INot at ahl, Mr. Flenton L ut pray tlon't argue the
point. Mr. Gardon is a friend of whomn I entertain a very

.highi opinion. It would not hurt sartie atiier gentlenmen of
my acquaintance ta cultivate the facility of expression
whîch lie possesses."

IVery truc " 1 murmured "Speech is ail that sepa.
rates mani fron brute."

IYour philosophy is nîat devoted ta the exaltation of
humanity: yeu will Le turning Darwinian."

"lPardon me, Miss Sanford, don't accuse me of being
scientific even fatuitouslv."

"lYou ouglit ta Lie glad ta have knowledge imparted ta
yau."

"Na, it wouidn't Le Socratic."
"Your predicate adjective is alarmîng. ln plain

words yau mean-? "
"That it would Le a false imputation."
"Thank you, Mr. Fenton, it was 1 who made it"

Fair dialectician, unwittingly subtle, how easily yaur
victim fell inta the trap! But I must not feel at aIl perturbcd.

What was Gordon's theme?"»
"Oh, mainiy about Lis people. He cornes of a very

aid family, you know."
IlYes, it is wbispered that bis sister Maud verges fast

an forty."
IlNow, Mr. Fenton, you're trying ta Le sarcastic."

Ani 1 succceding ? "
IlI cannat flatter you Ly assenting. Sarcasni's secds

must Le planted iii an acrid soil ta grow."
"Tbcrefore yoit don't appreciate it."
"Neyer :I should Le foalish, at any rate, ta say 50

after nîy dictumn of a moment ago."
Miss Sanford, your logic is faultless."

"Thank yeu, Mr. Fenton : that campliment lias al
the flavor of novelty."

"Ah !" '
"Yawning, Mr. Fenton ?
Miss Sanfard, pray Le merciful. The gramniarians

have given ' ah!1' an interjectionary status in aur langu.
age."l

Y0o1 shoLild not try ta excuse yourseif."
"Why, pray ? '

Because by so doing yeu miss the graciausiress of a
free pardon."

IDoes your majesty ever confer sucli ?
Daisy did îlot answer inînîdiately: and when she

spo<e 14 was to Say :
ILet's go in. It's growving chilly ont hiere!

Witlî lier remark on the frigidity of the surroundings
1 couici lardly acquiesce, thougli, whiie she applied it ta
the plîysical atmospliere, nîy disposition would Lave Leen
ta refer it ta the drift of the conversation.

I carried iii the chair which sue had been accupying,
kîîowiîîg, Ly frequent observation, that it was hier favorite.
But the Instrument of Fate mierely acknowledged this
attention mast canventionally.

Once in tue draxving.raom, I stepped toward the
piano. My niscal talent is in performance slight, yet I
find a depthi of meazîing in nîy awn crude liammering:
tlîis frame of mmid my friends are se, heartless as ta, cali
vanity. Sitting clown at the instrument, I ran off a line or
twa of tlîe latest thing, IlThe Sweetest Story Ever Told."
But shie was oni îy track.

"Mr. F'enton."
"Miss San fard ?
Pray don't play that common tlîing
Slîall it Le something of Chopiiî's then ?

"Oh, anytlîing-anything but these popular melodies."
Vax populi, vax Dci," I suggested.
Air exploded doctrine."
Sirice wlien ?
Mr. Fenton, yaur inquisition is remorseless.

J ust then therc flashcd inta nîy mind tire memory of a
numrber of tow-headed youîtls droning out miles andi
cxaniples ta the i)eat of a donîinie's well-thumbed tome,

Il l'ra sel,,twnci vt/ declaraîudi-]gnun catere Sent iim us,''
T1hîe fuîll force of that morse] of Latinity struc< me theîî
more forcibly than ever before-the conmparative degree
aîîd the "thaxi " clause arc, I fear, superflaus. Wlîy, of
course, "if we have senses we know when we'rc Lurned."

I rose. Il Ingram will 1)e awaiting me at the club:
1 arn afraîd I mîust go." How well I simulated genuine
regret I dare not conjecture.

"Sa soon, Mr. IFenton ?"
"Well you know, Miss Sanford-"
"I know, Mr. Fentoni. Shahl I bring your bat and

cane? "
IlTlianç you : I should Le sa abliged."
An instant later we were standing at the front door.

Brevity is the soul of wit, therefore I waxed bLd ta
practice brief adieux.

Good.night, Miss Sanford." Haw add, ta Le sure!
"Good.bye, Mr. Fenton. Cail again soon."
On the earliest apportunity, Le sure." Black heart

of mine, art thon prejîidiced against veracity ?
I started dawn tue walk, Lut I bad taken anly a very

few steps wherî tire instrument of Fate called after me
Jack!

"Yes, Daisy ?" How natural it seemned!
I'm glad yau'rc only nîy third cousin."

'Twas seldom we recalled tlîis distant rclationship.
I suspected its'resuscitation at this particular moment.

VVly, pray ?
Because its quite near enougli ta Le related ta a

quarrelsome fellow like yau."
" lOh ! "-and a retort rase ta my lips, but she, baving

discbarged ber Parthian arraw, fled gaily into the bouse.
,Soiio voce, I used some trite Billingsgate, Lut smiled

a moment aftcrwards, foreseeing in that last skirmish the
geri of a future armîistice.

WILLIAM HARDY ALEXANDER.
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VARSTY'S BAU~TY§ SHOW. Wh~o hias not fet a~ better n~atu1re st within him w1hen h

soud ofJohn' I Scot sam roose " has lidcoldagita-
1VXE1BIT 111 tio down his sal cfXmn, uprootig the emtiors f

OVERURE: lacerated spirit with accloninB flat. Whohfasnocaught a flicker of the bolt that f4olmed overC Geece, i
Tho' I ken the Gaehçc littie the baz of John Grampian's post-praniaIl pyrotechniçs,

This is na sae puir a fist, in the fury of his after dinner assault upon class coalition?
For 1 swipt the Scotch frae Barrie To those who have not, it shall not he given away.

Wha's a dialecticist. Let this suffice, though indeed on~e could wish to~ con-
4tiniue ad nauseam an elucidation of our hero's qualities-.

Thie third candidate 40 be horiored here witlh a puIblie qualitie1, of which Shakespeare might have written (as he;
a4probation bas bee> a'lready entered privately upon the wrote of the street vendor's bananas)-l<Age canriot withe
merno1. books of Faine as John Gram~pian Inkster, the ora- them, rior customi stale their infinite variety."tor of Orkney. TFIE SHOWMAN.

Mr. Itiketer is Attic in his type of beauty, anid a
Sco&chnman lby direct accen, yet the classic flowers ofhisULOW'N
rhetoric are. never'choked with burrs, nor the imalliloquenoe ALW'N
of his 'lAnnie Laurie'" augbt btit aided by the roling of
his lii jr's-Hoot mon! The conimittee which was appointed a wee g

Frlday to look after the students intereats on~ Hal1ow'n
met on Friday night last and elected. Char le Cro,
chairman ; F. D, McEntee, secretary; and F. A. Cleiand
treasurer.

It was decided at this meeting that the students hou4>
this year attend the Princpas instead of the Gra~nd. In
former years the gallery of the Grand h>a4 been found in-
adequate to acçQouflodate all the students whQ desred t
that night, and on~ acout of h reignin rcs h
Princess, it was thought advisbl to aebt acn ngallery and go there.

There wiII. be the usuai procession~ downad h
usual concert betweeun acte when we get there

a 'lHot Time, I Rosie O'Grady," andIlMy a' n

keep good time.
The Arts men, and also those of the colo cec

*ill occupy the gallery, while the Dent eu sod
men, and Glee Clubwill be. seàed in the loy

The Cummings Stock Comany whohv npaing at the Princess to record crowds for theat fu
~weeks, will close their ffth week on Hallowe'e byprse
ing for the last time IlCaptpin Swift. Evr yebro
the cast is an able acdor, and4we do n,thin anoe o
be disappointed in the play.

Let everyo e turn out on Saturdaan ho h
peoplew bat we can do. (iqt your tikt rmaymm

L be ofthecormmittee.
ForIte bencfit oftoewoddno e atwe'
VASTwe again pbihte ae.Msr.Clnd

FitfSmnith, Allà,SPSadrpeettvsf
the dther colleges who intend t aepr. Cm
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I $choot of PIracttca1 5ctence 1Rotes
One needs the elastie imagination to listen to the

lectures on Geology delivered to the 3 rd year.
Mare Sbaw did flot secmn to enjoy tbc music se

mu ch.
Piper's wbiskers were se downy looking, they might

easily have been mnistaken for his first growth.
The resuit of the games was very satisfactory to the

sebool, as ail those who entered sccure1 a place.
They were Iiquid guns which Ibhe Klondike expedition

carried.
As usuai, we were the attractive and chief featurc of

the procession.
The six-mn-band taily1bo was dccorated xrery stylisbily

as aiso was the Klondike outfit but-in its ewn way.
The garb of some of the members cf the expedition

was rather breezy for Klondike temperature.
Edward C. Bryce, the oniy living alchemnist, came te

Toronto a few days ago. Ife dlaims that he is able te
maks gold, and bias, in fact, already soid $4,00e xvortli.
1-is gold is made from antinieny. A syndicate lias been
formed to carry on the manufacture of it and bias buit in
Chicago a factory capable of snieltiiig 4o tous per day of
the native suiphuiret of antîmeony. Mr. Bryce is hiere te
buy up ail of this ore that be can get, wbich, howe ver, wvill
will net be much, as the oniy deposit in the province is at
Barrie. If thiere is anytbing in this secret, wbat's the use
of our Klondike expedition ?

A mining company lias been floated in Toronto wiuich
wiil be managed by a womnan. The capitalization is
$240,000. Men are to be permitted te buy slîares.

Wiliie Boyo smoked s0 liard that the heat penetrated
the deck.

Every van was out and so was VanEvery.

The Kiown-Ikes had their coach tested by Mr. Dufi,
ThetesL proved satisfactory. The charioteers are regretting
that they did flot do the saine.

Korman's ceai oil wiil neyer be forge tten. It warmed
up the boys on their homeward jeurney.

On Monday, Oct. 18th, the S. P. S. boys were able te
change their hitherto bad luck in Association Foot-bail,
by tieing the score in a game with 'Victeria Coilege. The
result was certainiy net as glorious as if tbey liad wen;
but, consîdering the past histery of the scbool in that
particular line of sports, it is very encouraging te think
that Ilie team compesed of severai, wbe do net know tbe
game, and with s0 bittie practice, were able to play equaliy
as well as the Methodists.

The teams lined up as foliows :-Goal, McAutbier;
backs, Boyd, Revel ; halves, Clethier, Millar, Patterson;
forwards, Merrisen, McArthur, McKenzie, Burnside and
Kormann.

The game from the start was very interesting and
amusing. Morrison and McArtbur played a very good
combination game on the forward line. Boy d (of Rugby
fame> seemed at a loss te know whether to catch the bail
or tackle bis man. And in bis endeavor te do both, he
treated us to some "lgrand stand'> playîng, Burnside
played a swift game. That is te say he was always on
the.run, but neyer on the bail, where undoubtedly lie
would have liked te have been. He appeared te be unable
te get into the game ; but, ne doubt, this was due te bis
iack of knowledge of the game. He and Boyd are evident-
ly coming association players. Ciothiei, the sporty miner,

and wit of the second year, twisted bis knee after piaying for
abeut fifteen minutes. 1-e lîad te remaîn in the hospital
war(l cf bis bearding- leuse fer a couple of clays. Mr.
Speiler wvent on in bis place and the gaine continuied.
Reveil, tbe puiiist, played a very geeod gaine at back and
destroyed serne very dangereus charges or rushies of the
Theelogs. Tl'le gaine was cailed on account cf tbe dark-
ness befere the tinuie was up. The score stood four te four,
wlien the whistle blew.

The follewing wvill give a reugbi idea of tbe size and
wonders cf the Greater New York :

On January 1, 1898, a score cf cities, toxvns and vil-
lages, ranging in pepulaiion frein a few hundreds up te
twe millions will becoine censelidated inte ene Greater
New York.

It will cever 36e square miles, with net iess than 3,-
300,00e people inereasing in nuiers now at the rate of
315 a day, wiuile Lenden's daily increase is but 23e. Marcb
this ariy by in precession, twe abreast, day and nigbt,
for tbree wvecks, and net then weuld the last pair have
passed tbe observer.

Th~e death rate is net abiioriai, yet 70,00e people die
during a year. Tis is ene every seven minutes, (lay and
niglit. Allew but tlurce carriages to (cach funerai and the
city's dead in a single year bave a funerai procession 650
miles long. Tliere are 90,00e babies hemn every year - 25e
a day or one eacli six minutes. Take thein ont together
for an airing and the rew of baby carniages would extend
up the Hudson te Albany, 150 miles.

This new city is the niost cismopelitan in the worid,
liaving representatives from neariy every nation and city
upon the earth.

The street railread lines bave a capital of $95,ooe,eo.
Their 5,oe cars inake a yearly mun Of 85,000,000 miles.
Tbe jeurney traveiled by the i,6oo elevated cars in a year
is aboeut equal te five return trips te tbe meen.

New York is the cbief distributing centre for the coin-
merce of the nîation, twe-fiftbs of ail experts, and two-tbmrds
ef ail imports passing tlirougb bier gateways.

It is the first manufacturing city, liaving 5e,000 estab-
liibents eînpleying 635,000 workers, te wbemn are paid
$ 4 00,eee,eee a year in wages.

Manbiattan Iland was purchased in 1626 by the Dutcb
for $ 24. It is new wortb $4,500,o00,oee, or on an average
5o cents a square foot. However, there are some sections
on lower I3rcadway and Wall Street that couid net be
bouglit for a thousand times that price.

The municipal ernpioyees will number 3e,0e0, which
is larger than the standing army. 0f these, 7,000 wiil be
policemen, and 4,000 will form the street cleaners' brigade
ef"I white wings," on wbicb our ewn system in Toronto is
modeled.

Only those who have been there in the bot weather
can realîze what a blessing and a relief the parks are.
These are laid out at aimost reguilar intervals fromn one
end of the city te the other. The founitains and trees and
llowers give te the tired pedestrian as hie rests on on'ý of
the many benches, a glimpse of the beauties of nature.

The water used every day averages ueo gallons per
head. Ini a year this would fill a canal from New Yorkc te
San Francisco large enough te fleat a war vessel.

With these marvels of to-day, who can prophesy wbat
Greater New York wiil be at end of a century ?
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Cii. the Way to the In.termnedi&te CIampionship.
OCWT013EE 9-FH-LVI.NING.

Slow rose the moon and seeined to weep
Like veiied suin upon the deep,
And softiy kissed the ivied keep
Wherc ail our souls their wisdlor reap.

Over the campus slowly stridles
A mortal that his Fate derides,
And grumbles to the moon that rides
And weeping tiîro' the lîcavens glides.

Ah, Tiny, why did you resign
The captaincy that now is mine?
Straiglit to rny den and let me twinc
About rny ncck a strong clotiies-line.

Ctîrse mce, the crowd of dndish snobs
That makes mie do their becavy jobs."
List to the awfui shaking- sobs
Thiat tear the bieart of Johinny Hobbs.

C. H. N Ew.

So sang the Poet Laureate on the evcning aftcr
Varsity's first defeat by the coibination.

\Vhat a Waterloo !
Percy, you'rc a peach
Brown's place is at hiaif.
Now for l3rockviilc, boys!
Four lialf-backs and no full back.
Brockviile won't be s0 easy, boys.
XVbose good ? Wiîy, Osgoode (?).
Tanner is a whoie teain in bimseif.
McMordie and McArthur can piay bail.
Brown's mun in the second baif was beautiful.
Oh, what easy marks those Os goode Il men were!
Foreman was sorely missed bchind the scrimînage.
IMake it thirty, boys," was Nick Hinchi's battle.cry.

Telford has the making of a good centre half.back in
hum.

The balf.back line is the oniy wcak spot on the third
tearn.

Eddie Beattie expects bis littie men to win on Sat-
urday.

Watson, of Brockvilie, xviii meet bis mate next Sat-
urday.

Nick Hinch is a regular Knapp-roller-oniy he mouls
better.

Saturday's gaine wasn't even a good practice for
Varsity Il.

If the first and second teains were to meet on the field
there rnight be-

The girls froin the T.P.L.C. were on the stand Satur-
day, smiling for Varsity.

Tanner bas a good and vaiid excuse for wcaring that
pleasant smiie this week.

Clemmie Keys was not on Hamilton's teain iast
Saturday as was expected.

The third team's half-back line needs to brace up
before meeting Brockville.

McArthur, Boon and Armstrong, on the tbird team's
wing uine, are ail cracker-jacks.

"' iny " Counseil is pretty nearly the biggest, if not
the only, tiger in the jungle now.

Bobp Waldie refereed the gaine at Brockville on Satur-
day and Count Armour umpired.

The freshi-an re~ferec~ was a trifle too fresh. Where is
Disiîop Ridley's School, anyway ?

Varsity II's scrinimagc is splendid. '' Better than Os-
goode I," said an Osgoode man after thc gaine.

Doug'ias was nervous dnuring the first hialf, but gained
confidence and put uip a splendid gaine afterwards.

Il ustcr " Ferris, Il Wiiiskers " Brad's younger
brother, liad a little scrap for whichi lie went to the side.

The average weighIt of the men on Ilarvard's football
cleven is 185 pounds tis year. It is the hecaviest teai in
the country.

Varsity Il have no nced to get swclled ihcads over
Satîirday's victory. The tliîrd teai couid probably have
dlone as weil.

Watson, in Brockvilie's centre scrimiage, knows the
whiole gaine, and Richiardson, at quîarter, lias played the
gaine a lifetirne.

MclÇcnzie iiad at least the couirage of bis convictions.
He stuck to bis ciecisions, even if tbcy were wrong-which
they ofteu werc.

The second teain xviii need to use ail their strength
and ail their brains if tbcy arc to win froin that farnous
Li3rockville teai.

Arthur Stringer played in London's scrimmagc on
Saturday, and the victory of tic Cockneys was due ciefly
to [ns ciever fecding.

\ViIl Hobbs, B.A., '96, brother of the Il King of Quar.
ter-backs," played on London's lialf-back uine against St.
Catharinecs, Satuirday.

It was expected tiîat Kirkçwood and Hendry, of '95,
and Il liddy " i3arr, '96, would play with St. Catharines on
Saturday, but thcy didn't.

Wien Varsity Il xvas piling up the score in the second
hiaîf, Osgoode's centre scria-mnage rernarked, during a luli
in the gaine, Il Oh, hiow rotten Qtieen's Il must have
been!

A cheap rate to Brockviile rîcxt Saturday, and a fair
bcttiîîg chance, will take ail the sports east. We hope to
sec thein back with pockcts doubly lined with those new
Dominion Banlk notes.

Bob \Valdic and Count Armour, whio bad charge of
the gaine at Brockvillc on Satnrday, say that Captain
Tanner and bis men will have liard work downing their
opponents tue day after to-morrow.

Nick Hinch put Up tic gaine Qt bis life on Saturday.
He wcnt over the hune for two touch downs and carricd
Freddie Scott over bodily for another. How's that for a
record for a centre scriminagc mnan?

Varsiiy II is now tue University's oniy hope since the
Seniors have collapsed. And yes, there are the juniors,
too, and Beatty thinks he will be able to show Brockville
juniors how the game is played and won.

SATURDAY"5 GAME.

Varsity Il, 6o ; Osgoode 11, 6.
Varsity II.-Back, Brown ;halves, McArthur, Mc-

Morden, Barron ; quarter, Douglas ; serimmage, Hall,
Hinch, Smith ; wings, Tanner (captain), Ferris, Ansley,
Scott, Montizambert, Spence, Telford.

Osgoode II.-Back, His b alves, White, McWil-
liains, P. Joncs ; quarter, Jumbo Jones ; scrimrnage, Bur-
bridge, Atkinson, Howard ; wîngs, Wadsworth (captain),
McWilliams, McLean, Syer, Law, Bilton, Kingsford.

Referce, Alex. McKenzie; umpire, IlPop" Anderson;
timekeeper, Chas. McDonald.
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TOIZONTO'S EXAMINATION SYSTEM.

WFN the opinion of many, Co.education and the Examina.
tion system in Toronto are like unto the great horn
and the littie b orn of an apocalyptic beast. Others
think the College beast a unicorru, and acquit the

women students from any charge of bringî-ng trouble on
the University. Be that as it may, the Examination
System is the only horn which the students have any hope
of pruning, just at present.

.Professor Hutton's delightful and able article on Uni-
versity Examinations in last week's VARSITY should be
read and studied by every undergraduate in Toronto.
There are few whio will disagree with his general conclu.
sion "lthat our present systemn, with E uch modifications as
are containied in the extension of tlie credit already given
for terni worki and terminal examinations, and perhaps in
some extension of oral examination, is the only system
practicable under present conditions." The question now
is: what shaîl bc the character and extent of these niodi-
fications ?

If the students are to effeet any reformi in TIoronto's
systemi of examinations, they must act promptly, intelli.
gently, unanimously. In order that they may do this,
VARSITY invites a free discussion of tlîe whiole question in
these columns.

In the next issue of VARSITY will appear a carefully
written article on the subject, by Hugli Monroe, '98. He
will deai with examinations and their effects, tlieir advan-
tages and their faults, as lie has observed them in Toronto
University. Before formally proposing any new schemie
for conducting the work of the examiners, VAîfSITY iS
desirous of having these two articles fully tiiscussed. In
this it is being seconded by the committee of the Literary
Society, which has arranged for a debate to-morrow evening
on Il Competitive Examinations."

Although it would be bard to find a parallel to the
elongated time-table of the May examinations, many uni-
versities have systems almost as cumbersome and far less

effective. Toronto may say with Pittacus, the famous
Greek philosopher, Il Each of us has bis evil ; happy the
man who has mine." Stili, that evil should be obviated
as far as possible.

Two weeks ago, when VARSITY denounced the Ph.D.
course, it did flot state its whole case by any means. It
simply presented a few aspects of the question worth con-
sidering, and invited discussion. Next week it will have
something furtlier to say on the subject.

VARSITY would like somneone (preferably F-I. H. him-
self> to arise in the rnîglt of bis intellect and cieciare unto
the anxious reading public one single argument advanced
in Mr. Narraway's letter in another column.

ANOTHER VIEW.

If VARSITv wislîed to wander a trille from the real
question under discussion, it mighit ask if hiaîf this talk
about "loriginal research " on the part of Ph.D. candidates
is not " tommy rot," pure and simple. It might even quote
the words of a well-known writer: IlNothing so much
tends to blur moral distinctions, and to obliterate plain
duties, as the free indulgence of speculative habits. Would
it flot be better for most people, if, instead of stuffing their
heads with controversy, they were to devote'their scanty
leisure to rea(ling books which are crammed full of activi-
ties and hieroisirs, and whicli force upon the reader's mind
the healthy conviction that, after ail, whatever mysteries
may appertain to mind and matter, and notwithstanding
grave doubts as to the authenticity of the Fourth Gospel,
it is bravery, truth and honor, loyalty and bard work, each
man at his post, which make this planet inhabitable ?
Think it over.

There are some men, both in the student body and in
the faculty, who would like to see Toronto University
sneeze, every time Johns Hopkins or Leipsig or Chicago
takes snuff.

ln its editorial columns VARSITY does flot pretend nor
does it wish to represent the views of the student body.
bts aim is to direct and mould those views.

NEW YELL WANTED.

0f ail the pleasing features of the Athletic procession
this year, none was so favorably commented upon as the
absence of aIl Il class yells." It shows no small advance
when ninety-eight's Ilrazzle.dazzle " and ninety-nine's
Ilzippity-hoop " are forgotten, and ail join in the rousing
Varsity chorus.

As a college yeil, however, the Varsity chorus is cer-
tainly deficient. It is not distinctive nor characteristic.
As tbe word Il Varsity " is but a vulgar abbrevation of the
word IlUniversity," every such institution has as mucb
right to the name as Toronto has. One reads in the cable.
grams of the Varsity boat races from Putney to Mortlake ;
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one reads in tbe sporting papers of the Varsity rugby
matches btetween Harvard and Yale :Yet the students
here calmly assume the name for this littie University of
Toronto, and wbien their friends ask tbern where they are
studying, tlîey confidentiy reply with delightful indetinite-
ness, Il Oh 1I'm attending Varsity "

Tbe fact remains, howcver, that Toronto isn't the
only University in the academic grove. Corneli and
Princeton could put in dlain-s just as strong-or stronger
than Toronto's for exclusive rigbit to the naine IlVarsity,"
but tbey would not abandon their soul-ronsing battle-cries
for any such colorless chorus. In another columun a yell
is printed whicbi it is suggestod ai students of Toronto
University use on Hallowe'en. If anyone bias any better
suggestions to offer afterwards, let bim snbmit the saine to
the readers of this paper.

Tbere is sometbîng very armnsing in ail this mad rush
for post-nominal capitals.

Over and above the Phi D., the University of Toronto
bas already two post-graduate degrees-the M. A., and the
LL.1.-and they are botb wvretclhed farces.

Student govern ment is being tried in the new dormi-
tories of the University of Pennsylvania, and so far bias
proved a complete success.

Abundantly confident as VARSI'rv is that its views on
the new Ph.D. course are perfectly correct, it gives the
editor much satisfaction to be able to quote the following
sentence from a note received the other day fromi one of
Toron to's brightest and niost distinguislied graduates:.
IlYour position on the Pb.D. business is thoroughly soinid.
I arn sure that practically every graduate whio bas gone
into the larger post-graduate institutions would agree
with you."

Atter ail there isn't such a very great difference
between the Il plug " and the Ilsport." The one cornes to
the University cbiefly for the sake of the sbeepskin, the
other for the sake of tbe pigskin.

The departmental societies are already setting merrily
about their merciless task of mnaking the narrow mind of
the average undergraduate still more narrow.

PROFESSOR PROUDFOOT OVERCOME.

During the third year lecture on Roman Law on
Monday, Professor Proudfoot was overcome witb weak-
ness, and felI to the floor. Tbe desk fell on top of the
old gentleman, but a score of students rushed to his assist-
ance immediately, and willing hands bore him to bis
private room. Once there, lie soon regained bis strength,
anîd wben bis carrnage arrived, went home. It is sincerely
hoped that the Professor wîil be able to continue bis lec-
tures.

EDITOR CASTIGATED.

7'o thp Edilor of Tim VARSITY:

DEI SIR,--As one of the rnany undergraduatcs of
tliis University whio read witb great surprise and disap-
proval the extravagant attack on the new PILD. course
wlncli appeared in the initial number of TH-E VARSITY, I
beg leave, in the absence of a dougbitier champion, to de-
precate the coursc pursued I)y thc collcge journal in this
miost important iniatter 1 do so tbe more readily, because
I am confident that tbe article referrcd to does flot at ail
represeîît thc views of the stndent-body in rcgéýard to the
inauguiration of the post-gradtiate work in Canada's great-
est Un iversity.

Those should be grave reasons indeed, tliat sbould
justify snclb a sweping, condemination of the new depar-
ture. Let mie conider the reasons assigned.

At the outset it appears tlat the establishment of a
Pi-.D. course in this University is a serions blunder owing
to tbe fact that certain niisguided mediocrities will seek
the new degree not for its edtîcational value, 1 )ut iii order
that their namies may have a Ilpleasant aizd înost siveet
sound.' No doubt sucbi a spirit would be basely utilitarian,
and therefore very reprehensible on their part but tiiougbi
tbis is a causic reflection on human frailty, very creditable
to the ripe experience of the editor of a college journal, it
does not carry mucli xveiglht as an argument aglainst the
efficiency of the course itself.

Again, Il tbe library is not at ail adequate to the re-
quireinents of post-graduate students." Most of us bave
been uinder tbe impression that 70,000 volumes in our
tasty abiding-place for books provide abundant opportun-
ity for tbe miost ravenous book-wormn, but if you have made
a personal inspection of tliese volumes, Mr. Editor, and
have found themn inadequate, 1 bow to your crudition in
this regard, but direct your attention to the fact that, even
if it were so, THE VARSITX' would be better employed in ap-
pealing to the patriotism of the friends and graduates of
this University than in ridiculing the heroic enterprise of
our Alma Mater in entering upon tbis great undertaking.

Further, Il it is only fromn a few ont of the many de-
partments that major subjects may be chosen," As a
matter of fact, we may choose froni six ont of the ten
bionor departments of stndy. Post-gradnate work bas been
commenced in the tbree science departmrents, and in philo-
sopby, political science, and oriental languages True,
one may not as yet pursue bigher studies in classics,
modemi languages, or mathemnatics, but THE VARSITY
wonild be the first to condermn raw haste. We cannot lhope
to bave a fully-equipped Ph.D., course in ail the depart-
ments fromi the very beginning.

Finally, sir, you are seriotisly niisinformed as to
the nature of the post-graduate course, whien you
state that Ilpost-graduate lectures will interfere with
lectures to undergraduates." Comparatively few lec-
tures wilI be delivered in the post-gradnate depart-
ment at ail, the object of its establishment is primarily,
original research. Graduates are to come bere to
work under the periodic supervision of the professors
and not to attend lectures. If you bave any doubts
upon this matter, I refer you to any of the members of the
Faculty in those departments in wbicb post-gradnate study
bas been establisbed, and as this is the matter upon wbicli
yon bave laid greatest stress, 1 trust you will remodel your
views.

Believing as 1 do that this movement marks a great
era in the history of the University, and that it is 50
regarded by tbe undergradnate body, 1 earnestly entreat
THE VARSITv to reconsider it's position.

Yonrs tmuly,
H. H. NARRAWAY, '98
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This past weck wc have liad in our rnidst a wvonan
great and good,-a woman wlîo wherever shie goes, a
a woman who bolds the love and revcrencc of good womren
the wide world over, and, withal, a wonian truly gracions
and womanly. To sec the skill and tact with which Miss
Willard perforrned the dificuit duties of chairman at last
Saturday's meeting was enonghi to stagsger the rnost deter-
mined opposition any of us rnay have to seeing woîncn take
an active part in public life. This opposition cornes, I
tiink, mainly from the idea that wbien a woman does
enter into public life she loses that gcntlecss, that woinan-
lîness wbicb is, and always will be, woman's chief charrn-
we say she becomes masculine. That tlîis is so ini rany
cases is only too true, but that it is not of nccessîty so, any
one who bas listcned, as I bave, to Miss Willard, Miss
Slack, and Miss Grcenwood must acknowledgc. No rnatý
ter what path in life we college girls look forward to, wc
may well long to posscss t he charm of personality that
belongs to these woinanly worncn. And ini ry mind bas
arisen the thonglit that this opposition to woînen in p)ublic
life, in wliici I confess a considerable personal share, is, in
the face of worncn like these, doorned to perish. But
Roine was not built in one day, and, it may be, only
coming generations will sec tbis realîzcd.

Miss Willard's message to students, .tle one thoughit
she wislhed to give specially to us, is s0 potent, s0 pregnant
with meaning, and yet so concise that 1 want to quote it
bere, "lCharacter is habit crystallized," and as we ail
repcated il after her its full meaningr came home to us witb
renewed force. Il Character is habit cry8l/allized."

There bas coule to hand this wcek from the publîsi-
ers, Briggs & Co., a book interesting to us college girls,
because written by one of our number. IlBeti Wood-
burn," by Maud Petitt, a member of class '98. Entirely
apart from this, bowevcr, the book is interesting for its
own merits. The story is a very simple one, the plot flot
being at ail complicated, and il is told in a simple, direct
fashion that suits it well, while thiere is the absence of a
great deal of that fine writing which is apt to be a charac-
teristic of the first book of a young writer. The characters
for bbc most part are well depicted and devcloped, and
very interesting. For us, who are college people, I suspect
tic book will have even more interest than for the outside
world, for since we know tbe scenes, events, and people 50
well, wc can read mucb more into the little bits of Varsity
that appear. The inevibable effect of the four ycars of
college life in broadening and developing our intellect and
sympathies is wcll brougbt ont, and, if the picture is flot
as full and complete as some entiusiastic loyers of Varsity
might wish, it is none tbc less truc and cbarrming. Miss
Pettit is to bc beartily congratulated on this lier fîrst book,
wbich completely justifies the predictions wiich have been
made of ber as one of the brightest young wribers of our
country.

The first regular meeting of the Women's Literary
Society was held on Saturday evening, October 23rd.
The president, Miss Grace Hunter, and Miss D. F.
Wright, tbc rec.-sec., occupied seats on the platform. It
was gratifying that sQ many members of bbc class of i901

made a point of being preserit at the first meeting. May
their enthusiasrn stand the test of the numerous Saturday
ni-lit attractions that develop as the year advances.

Possibly, a remark made by one of the sophomores at
the close of the meeting on Saturday, may flot be arniss
just bere. Il Oh, yes," said she, Il 1 arn coniing to every
meeting ; 1 did flot appear at aitlIast year, and 1 arn sorry
for it now." Since its establishmnent this society has been
a growing power in the College, and it is the business of
every woînen in the undergraduate body to do ber part
toward making this year the best one yet.

There wcre a few itemis of business to be attcnded to
before the regular programme, first of ail being the post-
poned elections for treasurer of the Societv, and first year
coLIncillor. For the first office Miss Watt wVas unanimously
chosen ;Miss Hutchison being the successful candidate
for the second.

Comrmunications were read from the secretary of the
\Vomen 's En franchisement Association, and from the
W.C.T.U., inviting- the college girls to be present at two
very interestiiig meetings on Monday. Another was read
from Miss M. Northway, resigning lier position as busi-
ness manager of Sesame. This was reluctantly accepted,
but as thc work involved is somewhiat stupendous it xvas
suggested that perhaps one of the graduates, taking into
consideration the fact that she lias no May examination
guillotine hanging over lier head, might undertake the task.
Miss M. Ard. MacKenzie, B.A., kindly consented to take
the responsibility for this year.

As there are a few copies of Sesame left from last
year, it xvas decidcd that one sbould be given to ecd
memyber of the class of igoi, that soîne copies be sent to
American colle 'ges for cxchiange, and that the remainder
be sent to tic Il Aberdeen Society " for distributionî in the
North-West. A new, and what 1 arn sure is going to prove
a very interesting featLure of eacb meeting, is the establish.
ment of an editors' box iii connection witb 8Sesanie. Into
this box, whichi will be provided with a lock and key-not
a combination-the modest genuises in our midst inay
drop their maiden efforts and be discovered, tbat is, their
gcnius rnay be discovercd, not their identity.

Miss Grant MacDonald, editor in-chief of Sesanie,
read four very brighit sketches sent in last week, two
of whicli were deridedly of local interest, j udging by the
applause. Miss Crane, of '98, gave a vcry catching
instrumental solo, which was enthusiastically encored.

Miss Grace Hunter, the popular president, was
entbiusiastically reccived, when slie gave the annual speech
fromi the thronc, so to speak. Her paper was bright and
thoroughly enjoyable.

Miss Rumbali, of '98, sang Il A Cradie Song," by
Trumbuil, and in response to repeated encores gave"I Why
should we say Good.bye ?" Miss Burgess, of '99, read a
portion of John Kendrick Bangs' clever sketch Il A House-
boat on the Styx." Miss Lcpatnikoff, sister of our Miss
P. Lepatnikoff, of '99, delighted everyone with her two
solos. Her voice is rich and resonant, and was a great
treat to us ail.

The meeting closed with "God Save the Queen."

At the meeting of tie Y.W.C.A. on Wednesday after-
noon the members of that society enjoyed the privilege of
an address from Miss Rouse, a graduate of Girton College,
Cambridge. In spite of the inclement weatber many were
present, among wiom were Mrs. Loudon and Mrs. Fraser,
ex-honorary president of the society. A meeting of their
year, doubtless prevented many of the first year from
attending. The minutes having been read and approved,
severai new members were proposed. Miss Alexander,
199, was elected recording-secretary in the stead of Miss
McArthur, who did flot return to college this year. Miss
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Robertson, 'oi, was also elected member of the Missionary
Committee. In addition to the usual exercises, a solo,
ICorne unto Me," was rendercd by Miss Runîbaîl, '98, in

her usual charming mauner. Thepresident then introduced
Miss Rouse, who gave a very interesting talk describiug
the growth of collegse missions. Ten years ago there wvas
no organîzed mnuveriient in the cause of missions in any
college. Five years ago the movemnent xvbicb originated
on this continent biad flot yet reached Great Britain ;to-
day the colleges ail] over the world are bound together by a
common bond; and it is noteworthy that this bond is not
literary, scientific, or athletic, but Christian in cliaracter.
Tbe studeuts in Soutli Africa to-day know ii-ire of student
life in other colleges than the students of Oxford teu years
ago knew of studeut life in Cambridge. Miss Rouse
ernplasized the need of womeu missionaries, of college girls
to teacli in the varions native schools and colleges for
women. In consideration of the last cownandof our Lord,
it is the bonden duty of ail to ask ourselves, not so miucli,
"lAre we called to go ont as missionaries ?" as the less
frequent but more pertinent question, Il Are we call 'ed to
stay at home ?

A missionary study class is in process of formnation.
Ali desironls ofjoiuiug wvmll kindly give their naines to Miss
Gilfillan, '98, or to auy of the mn-ibers of the executive.

The Womeu's Fencing Club bias commenced its work
for the season, and the begiunings go to prove that this
year will be the niost successful one so far in tbe miot very
lengtby history of the club. Tbe members uow number
about fifty, aud it is uuderstood there are several more
wlio are Il thiukçing it over," andi wvlo xvill be likely to
join. The classes are now. being arranged to suit the
time at the disposai of the members. Ali who are iuteuding
to join are requested to baud in their names at once to
Miss Gibbs, '98, or Miss J. Johinson, '99>. CARR, '98.

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE LITER-

ARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 0F THE
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

1 bave given it its full titie, for the meeting wvas s0
short that otberwise tbe report of it migbit be delegated to
Corridor Cullings. \Vhen the scribe arrived Mr. Gabian
was fighting for bis motion to bave a committee draft a new
Constitution-poor old Constitution ! Since MacKiunon
left tbey wili neyer let it alone. Wby did not sorne orator
arise and proclaim :"I The Constitution bas not been tbe
offspriug of tbe tbougbit of man, not tbe fruit of pbilosophy,
flot the effort to give effect to an abstract principle ; but
by tbe sulent action of forces, invisible and insensible, the
structure bas corne up into tbe view of tbe world....
It is thus risen, witbc ut noise, like the temple of Jerusaiem.

IlNo workmau steel, no ponderous bamnniers rung;
Like some taîl palm tbe stately fabric spruug."

Then, I ain sure Mr. Gabian would bave felt bis rutb.
less impiety, and Mr. Cleland, too, wbo seconded the
motion. However, it was carried. But the bringiug in of
tbe report is not to be allowed until the society shall set a
meeting-conservatism is flot quite belpiess.

Mr. Sinclair then gave notice of motion to the effect
that he wanted the wearing of gowns in tbe meetings of tbe
society abolished. The ghost of former times groaned.
Wben Mr. Sinclair bad carried up bis revolntionary parch.
meut, he retired and bid himself in a back seat. His con-
science is troubliug him already. Now came the election
of flrst year representative on the Editorial Board Of VAR-
SITY. Mr. R. M. Stewart was successful-aud, after the
manner of ail successfui candidates, made a little speech to
the effect that he wasn't prepared to make any at ail.
Those who know say that Mr. Stewart is a good man
Mr. Gaban now moved to adjouru, MJr. Harper seconding
the motion. This xvas lost after much excitement, and the

president called for the programmre. But those who were
to have appeared seemed to have been buying oxeti and
marrying wives, for they were not. Mr. Galian repeated
bis motion, and that wvas the conclusion of the whole miatter.

Now there was nlot a great crowd at that meeting.
Soinionc behind mie Icpt figuring ont bow many would be
attenling by the end of the terni if every man brouglit two
friends, anti so on il) mathemnatical increase-it soon in.
cluded ail Canada and the Yukon trail. Seriously, how-
ever, let us rally np and miake the iÂt the huge, noisy, ex-
citiumg evenhlmg once was. Corne witbi clubs an(l orations.
L'ack up your men in the ycar debates. Let us give life
to this best of old-time survivais, and give those wbo finish
the Centuiry sncb a college instrument as will do away witb
ail lesser meetings. FESTUS.

NINETEEN-ONERS ORGANIZE.

The largest class meeting of the year wvas lield in East
Hall the other day, wbeu the glorious class of i901, met,
organized, and elected the following officers :-President,
M. H. Embree ; ist Vice- Presidenut, Miss J. T. Robertson
2iid Vice President, Il. WV. lrvin ; Secretary, F. R. Sims
Treasurer, R. F. Foster ; Musical Director, D. L Il.
Forbes ; Pocess, Miss F. Wicher ; Orator, P. A. Carson
Judge, I-I. M. P. Deroche ; Propbetess, Miss Austin
Critic, F. E. Burton ;Athletic Director, F. Hl. Lloyd
Representative to Athletic Association, Mr. McKin-
non ; Historians, Miss C. McDonald, Mr. Rowland.
Couticillors, Miss I-Iowlett, Miss Francis, Mr. Kmlg, M. A.
Buchanan. Color Commiittee, Miss Crane, Miss R A.
McNally, Miss Ward, E. M. Asbwortb, F. H. Wood.

The meners of the class were very enthmîisiastic over
the elections ; which was showu by the large numnher pre-
sent, and their strict attention to business. If reports
prove true the class of 1901 will not be bebin(l its prede-
cessors in making itself feit in the University.

"SOME OXFORD TYPES."

On Tuesday afternoon the Classical Association met
in Room 3, Burriss Gabian, the president, in the chair.
Quite a large rîumber were presenit to listen to Professor
Hutton's delightful. paper ou IlSome Oxford Types." The
lecturer dealt witb the spirit prevalent in Oxford in his
day, and illustrated bis remnarks witlî some charming anec-
dotes of Patterson and Benjamin Jowett, the late Master
of Balliol.

Mr. Kylie, 'o1, was elected first year councillor, but
no other business was transacted. Next week W. H.
Alexander will read a paper that will be especially inter.
esting to Englishi students, being a critîque of a play of
Swinburne's, as an attempt to reproduce the aucieut

classical drama.

]PIANOS...
TO RENT

-- 5 CE our assortrnent of excellent ini-strumnents

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
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THE GOLD FIELDS 0F WESTERN CANADA.

An address on this subject by Dr. Coleman, thi
geologist for the Ontario Bureau of Mines, delighted th(
members of tbe Natural Science Association, wbio congre
gated in the Biological Lecture Room, on the afternooxi o
Wednesday, Oct. 20.

'The address was the President's Inaugural, and waE
highly interesting on account of the prevalence of the gold
fever arnong Canadians at the present time.

While the United States produce the greatest amouint
of gold at present, witb Australia and Soutli Africa close
behind, yet no otber country in the world equals Canada
in extent of gold area. Ontario itself lias an extent of nine
butndred miles of gold fields. This area lias as yet been
littie worked and tbat littie has been done largely near the
lakes and rivers in which tbe province abounds, stili present
appearances irdicate that several areas will yield immense
returns in the near future. The inetal is found free in the
quartz, and may be obtained by 'lpanning" after the quartz
bas been powdered. Iu British Columbia it is obtained
cbiefiy by placer and hydraulic mining, but at Rossland,
where the gold is in combination with copper and resembles
the nickel-copper ores of Suclbury, the gold must be pro-
cured by srnelting. Tbis is rather costly at present, but in
the near future, increased railway and steamiboat facilities
will do rnuch to lower tbe cost of production.

C. M. FRASER, '98, Sec.

NORMAL SCHOOL FOOTBALL.

The association football club of the Normal School
organized recently, and the posts of bonor were given to
'Varsity men at the election of officers. P. C. Casselman,
tbe drawing master at tbe Normal and a member of '98's
class in Natural Science, was chosen honorary president,
and F. McTavisbi, of the Medical department, president,
IKit " Forester, who was famous in University football

circles away back in '91, '92, and '93, was entrusted with
the captaincy. The secretary-treasurer of tbe club is J.
Knigbit, and tlie Executive consists ot F. W. 0. Werry,
B.A., '97, Dobbie and Blacklog.

STAY-AT-HOME PROFESSORS.

Tbe unpleasant outlook afforded by the present con-
dition of University finances no doubt bielps to explain tbe
economy practised by tbe professors during the summer.
0f course, for the majority of tbem, the meeting of the
British Association bere hiad attractions greater tban those
of either B3ritish Columbia or Switzerland. At any rate,
very few of the staff went away for their vacation. Four of
them made up a little fishing party, as related in another
column. How many quart bottles of bait tbey took with
tbem is flot stated.

0f tbe otbers, Professor Pike visited on tbe other side
of tbe water ; Professor Coleman took a trip to the North-
West ; Professor McCurdy spent some time in the Mara-
time provinces, and Professor Van der Smissen took a trip
to Germany. Professor Mavor sbould also be mentioned,
for lie acted as pilot to a party of British scientists wbo
went to Georgian Bay.

Courtney Kingstone, who played on Varsity's baif-
back lime last season, didn't do bis reputation any good by
bis vigorous coachinig for Osgoode in tbe Queen's match at
Rosedale last Saturday.

1Owing to the trouble over the famous game of 1894,
Princeton and Pennsylvania will flot meet this year. It is
thought that if the two teams do mot play until alI the
students who were then in college have graduated, the
bitter feeling will be forgotten.

THE ANNUAL GAMES.

Space is too limited to give any adequate account of
the annual gaines of the Athletic Association last Friday
afternoon. Suffice it to say chat the procession, the ar-

f rangements and the littie incidentals were far better tban
they have ever been before. AIl honor is due to President
J. WV I-obbs, Secretary W. M. Martin and Grand Mar-
slial Jobn Grampian Inkster, ail of wbom performed their
various difficult duties with promptness and dispatcb.

The procession was especially good. Tbe Arts muen
of tbe two bigbher years led in TalIy-bo's ' and tben followed
tbe enterprising boys from tbe School of Science. Tbieir

Klondyke Koacb ' certainly made tbe bit of tbe day.
Over 1,200 spectators sat in L ie stands and waited for

records to be broken, but in this respect tbey were disap
pointed. The wet grounids and duIl weather made it
impossible for the Un iversity atliletes to do their proudest.
The presence of the Queen's Own Band added greatly
to the enjoyment of aIl.

S. McMordie, of the tbird year Arts, was undoubt-
edly the favorite of tlîe afternoon, and tied witb Roger of
Victoria for thîe cbamipionship cup.

The following is a list of winmers in the different events.
100 yards-First lieat-J. Jordan (Dents) won, J.

S. Korman (S.P.S ) 2nd, Roger <Vic) 3rd. Tinie, i 1.5 Secs.
Second lieat-R. McArthur (S.P.S.) wonj. McMillan

<Dents) 2nd. Time, ii secs.
Final-R. McArthur (S.P.S.) wvon, J. Jordati (Dents>

2nd, J, S. Korman (S.PS.> 3rd. Time, 11 1 5 secs.
Running broad jump-J. McMillan (Dents), 19 ft. i in.,

won ; S. McMordie (Arts), 18 ft. 8:1 in., 2ild ; Roger
(Vie) 18 ft. 8j in., 3 rd.

Putting 16-1b. shiot (open)-T. Roacbi (S.M.C.), 36 ft.,
won J . McMillan (Dents), 34 ft. 6 in., 2nd ; S. McMor-
die (Arts), 34 ft., 4 In., 3rd.

220 yards-A. N. Mitchell (Arts) won, F. McCarthy
(S.M.C.> 2nd, J. Devitt (Dents) 3rd. Time, 26 1-5~ secs.

Running hop, step, and junip-J. McMillam (Dents),
43 ft. 3 in., won ; Rager. (Vic.), 40 ft. 9 in , 2nd ;S. Mc-

Half-mile-V. E. Henderson (Arts) won, J. C. John-
son (S.P.S.) 2nd, F. Slheppard (Arts) 3rd. Time, 2.09 1.5.

Higb Jump-H. G. Ross (Elora>, 5 ft3 in., won ;S-
McMordie (Arts),5 f t 2 in).,2nd; Roger (Vic.>, 5 ft. i in., 3rd.

Mile walk-W. Laker (Dents) won, A Piper (S.P.S)
2nd, Rutherford (Vie.) 3 rd. Time, 8.28.

22o yards (graduates)-R. E. Hooper won, F. H.
Scott 2nd. 'fime, 27 secs.

Tbrowing 16-1b. banimer-Roger (Vic.), 63 ft. 2 in,
won; S. McMordie, 61 ft. 5 in., 2nd.

120 yards (burdle>-S. McMordie (Arts) won, Roger
(Vic. ) 2nd, W. J. Larkworthy (S.P.S.) 3rd. 'l'imeC, 20 secs.

One mile-E. 1. Read (Me2M.> won, W. Laker (Dents)
2fld, V. E. Henderson (Arts) 3rd. Time, 4.4

440 yards (open)-Renison (Arts) won, J. Devitt
(Dents) 2md, A N. Mitchell (Arts) 3 rd. Time, 57 1-5 secs.
440 (preparatory race)-l. Ortoni (Jarvis Collegiate) won,
H. Rose (Elora High Sebool1) 2n1d. Time, 55 4-5 secs.

Pale vault-Roger (Vîc.>, 9 ft. iï in., won; S. Mc-
Mordie (Arts), 9 fit., 2md ; A. Smîitb (Dents>, 8 ft. 9 in , 3 rd.

Fatigue race, io0 yards-Martin and Russell (Arts)
won; Hincb and ReveIl (S.P.S.> 2nd.

The team race was won by S.P.S., with Dentals
second, and this brought to a close a most successful day.
The officials were :

Starter, James Pearson ; time-keepers, Gea. M.
Higgimbotham, Geo. Lyon, J. H. Doane; judges, Dr.
Needler, A. Carrut 'hers, M.A., Prof, McCurdy ; clerk of
the course, J. C. Breckenridge, B.A. ; amnouncer, J. G.
Inkster; measurers, C. H.Wri ght, B3.A., Se., J. G. Mer-
rick, B.A, Edward Gillis, M.A, LL.B.; referee, D.B. Mac-.
donald, B.A.
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A PIANO OUT 0F TUNE is flot a pleasant thingtobave around.
CHEAP PIANOS are always out of lune. They are an expensive

luxury. Poor materia] and poor workmanship make a cbeap
piano. The new beginner with sucb a piano to learn upon wil]neyer become accustomed to the right touch, or ber ear to the
rigbt tone.

GOOD PIANOS do not iiecessarily mean high prices. We self
Good Pianos at a moderato price. \Ve consolidate factory
interests and minimize expenses. We are able to self you H i h-
Class instruments like the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN and KARN pianos, and instruments as
popular as the

WHALEY ROYCE pianos, at prices that will convince you that
the place ta buy good pianosil
at 1 88 Yonge Street, Toronto.

We bave some rare
bargains in second-
hand, slightly used
Pianos and Organs.
We would appreciat
a visit frarn yoii.

lb eaôq uavtev6
Special Terms
ta Clubs

Fer Foot Balis
Golf
Lawn Tennis
Taylor's Bowls
Gymnasium Supplies

RICE LEWIS & SON
Limited

TORONTO

Rugby Watchosi$12 Watches are no better and
no handsomer than our i5-year
guarantee GoId.filled American$

*Rugby at $8oo. Same move-
ment in Solid Silver Case, $5.25.
Guaranteed accurate tiîmekeep-
ers. 1

WATCHMAKERS DoaVis Bras.
AND

JEWELERS 130-132 Yonge St.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentleman's Furnisbings and
Fine Neckwear

302a YONGE ST., TORONTO

Zrhci I
A HIGH-CLASS DAIRY

Certif led MiIk
Devonshire Cream

Rîch Table Crearn
bce Cream

Try the Kensington for fine dairy products

THE KEINSIIGTON DAIBY
Tel. 3910 453 Yonge St.

QeO. eOLEMAN
Confectioner

113 King Street West, Toronto
Tcicphaccce -17

O( GRAND OPERA HOUSE » DANCING
THURS., FRI. and SAT. West End Academy

The Comedy Furore of Two ,Continentsy

M\X iss IFrairï ais trAil the latest dances taught i n
temof class or private lessons. Sat-

of Y aleisfaction guaranteed. Special rates to
of Y alestildènts. Academny south east corner

A Screaming Coniedy of College Life of Queen Street and Spadina Ave.
Presented bere by Mr. Etienne Girardot,

teoriginal "Charley's Aunt,"I and aPRF C..DAI
great cast.PRFC..DAI

By Special Te Walker & MfcBean Co.

Bulldog Footballs
are noyw anil dd cmcaic ycan ftc cci

M.'dci in ane grmdc- olmiy, of E..gii ock-tcaacd iccther,
scwn withlincanathr. Li m.ry hail] full y w crrmmkd.

PRICE $2.75 EACH
The Griffiths Cycle Cerporation

Jited

235-235,i Vonge Street, Toronto
Worlhi', i.arc.et .iortiag good.ý dealers

ASHDOWN'S MUSIC STORE
88J Yonge St.

A il tc lcctest ammd hest sangs, pi.mano mmuc ;La ci thecreti -
cali works. Specicil d iscount ta stamicata

Latest Publications
A tru>iti Pl!kam, 'rcv -Ste1>, Cap1 t. 1. Vmcic1 1

mpjy Days ici Dixie, Kerry ils

BILLARD TABLES
BALLS AND CUES

BOWLING ALLEYS
BALLS AND PINS

Samuel Mlay & Co.
Manufacturers

74 York St.
"II'IPERIAL"

11APE ILS Guitars. Mandoins,
Thme Lea ding- Up-2'ewn Liitdad mno

.Fairbanks &ù Co." liCnjos

Caterers ta His Excellency the Governor- DRY GOODS AND lit -BAuitar
General of Canada. GENTS' FURNISHERSilaslu IGutr

-~ The cheapest store in Toronto for reliable usic for the abovc instru -TI'he JdaITIy Webb 0. Gents' Furnishings. woks of thecciay, a specialty,

Ljiited 10 P,0, OISCOOUNT TO STUOENTS Whaloy, Royco Co.
66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street, Toronto 450-452 SPADINA AVENUE 158 YONGE ST., TORONTO

For Gooci Work

andPrmp DeivryARISIAN STEAM LAUNORY
Patronize the Company, of Ont., Lin-

20 p.c. discount ta students,
iMending done free,

itdE. M. MOFFATT, Manager
iited67 ADELAIDE ST. W,

Phone 1127



THE VARSITY.
TINY'S AGGREGATION.

Last Saturday afternoon VARSITY sent a special cor-
respondent down to Hamilton to, sc Tiny's voungsters
trounce the Combinatiori.

The T. A. C. Lors, accompanied by a host of their
admirers, left for Hamilton with the most sanguine expecta-
tions of victory, but little did tbey reckon the .strength of
the opposing aggregation, wbo far outstripped them at
every point.

Captain Counseil put up an unusually fine game at
centre-balf, continually evoking the cheering of the audi-
ence by bis brilliant plays.

DuMoulin and Burke acquitted themselves creditably
arîd proved themselves worthy of the victory, wliile Fox,
at quarter, surpassed ail former records and played with
a vim and snap Ibat called forth repeated applause.

Cartwright wvas neyer able to gain possession of the
pigskin, owing to the superiority of the Tigers' wings, who
worked like Trojans. The full-backs are not to be com-
pared, as Glassco liad coinparatively notlïing tu do.

The first bialf of the game was an excellent exhibition
Of Rugby, but the superiority of the Ti.-ers was every.
where visible.

After a long run Moss xvent over for a try, wbichi
Hoskin converted. IlTiny " forced a rouge and sliortly
alerwards Marshall xvent over for a try, wbich DuMonlin
failed to convert. Fast play followed, and Glassco, of the
T.A.C. Lornes, hiad to retire ; Telford, of the Tigers,
retired with bim. Score-TA C.L., 6 ; Ti-ers, 5.

Ail tbrougli the second biaîf the Tigers liad their
opponents at their disposai. Score followed score, umtil
time was ca]led, wbien it xvas found Iliat they liad to their
credit four trys, one of which was converted, and two
touches-mn-goal, while the T.A.C. Lornes had only one
toucb-in-goul. Score-25-7.

The scrinlmages were very evenly matchied, and
Referee Pope accomplished bis duties witli an impartiality
that was admired by aIl.

PLEA FOR FRESH AIR.
The Editor o/ VARSITY :

DEAR SIR,-In your last issues Of VARSITY I read some
articles in reference to University affaîrs. It is my belief,
bowever, that il would be mucli more practical to discuss
the every-day conditions under which the students pursue
their studies, than 10 argue about tbe usefulness of degrees.
Everyone, I arn sure, will agree that good bealîli and a
sound body are much more 10, be desired than a note book
well filled with lectures taken ini a stuffy class roomn. Lt is
in.reference to, the ventilation of the lecture rooms that I
wish 10 speak. For the greater part of the day the air in
these roorns is not fit 10 breathe. This is especially se, in
those which are used constantiy. Room 4, for example,
is occupied by large classes fromn fine till one o'clock on
Monday, and when the third year English lecture is given
at eleven o'clock the condition of the atmosphere can be
better imagined than described. Lt is only a simple pro-
blem in elementary mathematics to find out how long il
will take seventy-five students to empty a small class roomn
of fresh air, especially when its stock bas already been ex-
hausted or nearly so by preceding classes. The beating
of the rooms is also badly done, the temperature being
oflen far too higb. As fresb air and an even temperature
are two such important factors in the govern ment of one' s
healtb, I Ihink that il is bigh lime for ths autborities, or
students, or both to take immediate steps 10 reclify these
glaring grievances, and 10 do away witb the spectacle of
a large class filling their lungs with impure air 10 the lune
of sizzling steamn pipes on a warm October day.

ERic N. ARMOUR.

ON THURSDAY EVENING.

At five o'clock Dr. Harley Smith addressed the students
in tbe Y. M.C A. Hall, on the work of our Dr. Hardie in
Corea. These weekly meetings are always for ai the
students, and te, tbis one aIl are especially invited.

Last week the meeting was addressed by Prof. Mc-
Cordy, who gave an inspiring talk on Il Reverence "-rev-
erence for God, for humianity, for eacb other, for our AIma
M\,ater. Those who beard him oughit to be and will be, if
they love the trutbis bie spoke, better students, better fel-
lows, better citizens, and better inen.

PROSPECTIVE PEDAGOGUES.

There is quite a colony of Varsity graduates of '97 at
the Ontario Normaîl College in Hamilton this year. Cbarlie
Chaisgreen, whio will be remembered by the preserit seniors
aIs a very gay and festive clas-.ical senior wbien they were
freéshinen, bias also registered with the " Doctor." Ti'hre
are also sonie Varsity inen from the lower years attending

Pedlagogy."-
Ainong the number thiere are R. 0. jolliffe, the McCaul

Gold Medallist of last year, C. M. Keys, G. W. Keith,
G. G. Bale, M. N. Clark, Bruce Frencb, C. G. Chaisgreen,
J. H. Ilancock, F. G. Millar, J. S. Martin, J. L. Luton,
C. P. Muckle, C. E. Race, R. B. Page, W. D. Craig, R. A.
BrunI, J. J. Mugan and Misses J. P. Brown, E. R. Mc-
Michael, A. J. Langril, A. T. Reed and E. E. Scott.

HARMONIQUS AMALGAMATION.

The trouble between the Glee Club and the Banjo,
Guitar and Mandolin clubs bias now been arranged in large
measure. Last Friday afternoon a scbeme for amialg'ama.
lion xvas aclopted, and lucre is every reason to, hope that
this arrangement will increase the efficiency of ail the clubs
concernie(.

Wbile each club retains its special officers, a board of
five was appointed to take charge of ail arrangements for
the city concert and the tour. The members of Ibis board
are to be known as tbe officers of the amalgarnated clubs.
Mr. Geo. H. B3lack, tlie president of the Glee Club, was
chosen-president of tbe board ;A. H. Montgomery, of tbe
Guitar Club, was cbosen first vice-president ;and W. D.
Love, of the Glee Club, second vice-presîdent; J. R. Meri-
dclii, of the Mandolin Club, is to be Business Manager, and
E D. Carder, of the Glee Club, Secretary Treasurer.

AIl tbe clubs are nowv zealously practising tbeir music.
The Mandolin Club expects 10 make a decided bit witlî ifs
rendering of the IlGeisha " music, while tbe Il Sweet
Kentucky Bahbe "by the combîned clubs will certainly

prove a most popular numiiber.

The Chartes Rogers & Sons Col
LIMITED

97 Yonge Street.
The largest and best assorted stock of

frtiUu frt wmo
Reasonable prices.

Latesî designs.

in the city.



FH E VA R S IY.

~~wOF music
N4 Coe St. & Queen's Ave.g

II> ARD 1,'ISHEf, MFuwirlal D)irector
AMfIIitte#I %ith file I ,ïlverhiUy or Torongo andi

,illh [a' IryUiversity'
1>re-emninn in afl that inîalis for effJiirocy andl pIOgress

CALENDIAII giving foul information FICEE
Il. N. SIA\V, B.A., Principal Elocution Sehool.

Oratory, Itecitation, Readling, Acting, Voire Cuîlture,
Orthoriîy, DelsIarte and Sweniih (tymnastics, Itiete Art,
Statue POsing, 1,iteratuI*e. Cla., nc m pril ate Iesffons.

OATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

Rtt-'botite5
Vinners
WIebbno JBreahfa-zt3

In Best Style, at reasonable rates

345 VONGE ST.. near GOULD
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

'reffliîoî., f'57.

Aki~~ 1pca rates to xvcekly
RMIN N EV S Boar11clecrs.

FistClssme'sDININ G H-IAL.L
supplied at
Reasoîable Rates. 8Stu tdents' Rates, $2..30. 28 -289 eoxlege 80,
A Trial Sol icitted. uîcar Spad Ina,

TORCONTO

The Very Finest
Watch Repairing

Possible to secure-

0 you're assured of-if

your tîînepiece is left at

156 lJonge 5t

to be repaired-Expert

work only-Guaranteed 1 Nov.

-Prices reasonable.
Tracte Mark

DEc.

[ENT &
AtlBROSEiX SONS

WAICH SPiCIALISTS
156 VONGE 8T. and
5 and 7 RICHMOND ST. W.
TORONTO

fflM C>Ft
10 Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents

Try my Smoking Mixture-
Won't Bite Tongue

ALIVE BOLLARD
1.99 ronge St. and 38 Kirng St. H,

Roses, Carnaî
seasonable flowve
any part of Cani
tee their safe arrn

5 KING SI- W.

University of
TorontoL

Michaelma
Oct. 1 to D

LECTURES IN AR
MEDICINE BEGI!

Every Reader of
~ The Varsity

FLORIST should bear in mind that it is
by selccting only the very bcst

tions, Violets, aIl! risks, and givin g them the bes
rs. We shlîî to policies that elcan hob devised tha
ada, and guaran- llETNî'AtNîAN Gaîîe

val. Ta iPRNEADGNIA
LIeF, AsSURANcIEý COMP'ANY expects

j VUYNCE SI. to bc the best companly for the best
I'hone 4192

_____ ____ ____ risks.

Its vcry low dcath rate indicates
its care in the selection of its rîsks
Its policies are aIl tlîat the utmost
care can înakc themn as absolutely
equitable contracts between the
company and its various risks.

s Term Its record with regard to invest-
ec. 22 mients is unequalled.

T1hese features constitute it the
'15 AND BEST COMPANY for the BEST RISKS.

N OCT. 4 Correspondence is solicited.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
i05 and 107 Simcoe Street, Toronto

T<'Iepliteles 1260 and 1i10
If oîîe le int use ask fo, the otlitîr

Iiraîîtiîî s Rrjnîi ieîîg ar'îd îaî îiîîg

Ott awa, Hamîîiltonî, Barmrie. (lotie frer or charge.

EMUCTION
OEPARTMENT

Hon. G. W. Ross,
President.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

H-EAD OFFICE, Globe B3uilding, Toronto,

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 SpîîidinaA Ave., 1'oionto

Is the îîew idl1re of wiihas beîî so long knowîî as

POWELI.'S DININC HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

SYRUP 0F THE

CALENI1WBTONIO HYPOPHOSPHITES

s-Last day for receiving appli-
cations for Normal College
Examinations.

7-Normal College examinations
at Hlamilton, Ottawa, and
Toronto, begin.

County Model School exami-
nations bcgin.

Practical examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal
Sohools, begin.

E4 -Writteri examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal
Schools, begin.

>.2-High and Public Schools
close.

Is a preparation that will enable
the person taking it to endure
more mental strainr, greater phy-
sical overwork and longer hours
than anything else known to
medical science.

Because it supplies in abuhdance
the elements necessary to make
Up such losses.

Because it is an appetizer.

Manufactured and sold in one pound botules
at 5o cents, by

NEWTON H. BROWN
APOTHEOARY

423 YONGE ST., - TORONTO



CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Corne ta the Lit. to-morrow night!
William Hardy Alexander lias got

out a IIswell " parody on the popular
coon melody "A Hot limie."

Mr. Wagar bas been unweil since
iast meeting of the Lit. This is flot a
joke, being written on Sunday.

George Washington Hastings went
ta Hamilton iast Saturday ta see the
Ladies' College girls on parade.

It is the duty as well as the privilege
of every undergraduate ta attend and
participate in the meetings of the Liter-
ary Society.

Since Varsity 1. met their defeat at
the bands of the T. A. C. Lamnes, it is
generally claimied that they couldn't
beat an egg.

The professor of phiiosophy supplies
tbe missing iink in the evolution of the
interrogation mark - so the Politicai
Science men think.

R. R. Nicholson has been forbidden
by his doctor ta do any studying tbîs
year, SO genial Dick is rusticating at
bis borne in Strathroy.

The Musical Organizations of tbe
Unîiversity wilI bold their combined
concert in Massey Music Hll on the
evening. of Tuesday, Decemnber i 4 tb.

IlSiuitzer " Harris, S. P.S. and outside
wing for Varsity, bias decided not ta
pursue bis acadernicai stutdies further,
but ta start work. A u revoir Il Tiny.>'

THE VARSITY.
N. J. McArthur, B.A., '95 familiariy

known as IlJack " ta many yet in the
University, the cbampion atblete in
194, and Rugby and Association foot-
bail player, bas been appointed physical
director in tbe State Normal Schaal at
Boston.

Il Wheu l'ni in deliriîun trejniens,'' tbe
professor remarked entliusiasticaily,
IWhen in in dleliriumi tremens, 1 sec

snakes." He was interrupted by a
varied student show of surprised ex-
clamations, but lie continued in a louder
tone, Il Gentlemen, it's a fact."

EX CURSION.

The ist team plays Queen's in King-
stan. The 2nd and 3rd teamis play in
Brockville on Saturday next An ex-
cursion wiil be run by the students
Tickets $300o return, going Friday and
Saturday, returning Mionday rnorning.

H. Il. TELLS THIE TRUTFI.

Friend Narraway of tbe final year
paid the WV. C. T. U. convention a
sbort visit tbe ather day. Upon enter-
ing the bail, be was approached by
several of the ladies, young and aid, and
asked, in that low sepulcbral tone
wbicb makes a mani wilt, if he was fol-
iowing that -narrow way." It gave
him a beautiful chance ta tell the trutb,
and he remark(cd with untîsual open.
ness that lie was plcased to be able ta
say that lie was

NAUGHTY J. 0.

Eariy tbe other morning a fourth year
student ruslied into the iibrary like a

train of "lcars." He had taken excep-
tional care to be around ini timie ta sign
for a book. Eventually lie reached the
"Ifile "-a dozen or more having got in
abead of bim-and as a sweet, elite
young lady wvas waiting beside him, he
tbought lie wouid give way ta a rule of
etiquette and pass the file over ta her.
She didn't do a thing ta him but neatiy
and legibly signed for the very book lie
wanted. , t is neediess ta state tbat
what he tbouglit at the time and after.
wards said was far fram being the
sweetest story ever told.

If Varsity I bias better days ta look
back upon, liow about that smail town
in Eastern Ontarioa? Queen's 1,
Q ueen's 11, Granites I, Granites II,
ail ignominiousiy turned down, and
eariy iii tue season, tao, and yet thicy
say that the gaine is piayed better iii
the east than in the west. Weil, per-
baps they know sometbing about the
game at Brockviile.

The report that the Yale crew is ta
have an Engisli coach this year is
afficiaiiy denied. Robert T. Cook, wbo
graduated at Yale aver twenty years
ago, wiii coacb the aarsmnen this season.
Tise rumor originated iii the proposed
visit of Mr. Guy Nickails, the famous
Englisb scuiler, ta New Haven. He
sbowed the Yale crew great kindniess
during its visit ta Henley, and tbe
coliege lboys intend ta entertain bim in
such royal fashion that lie will know
bis kindness was appreciated. He
wiii, bowever, have no officiai connec-
tion witb the crew.

"And now he wants a visiting
card-just watch him make a bee-
line for Curry Bros., 414 Spadina
Avenue One of the girls told
him that there was somne new type
down there-exactly the thing for
a gentleman's card."

This is Curry's ad.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Johni Briier
Merchant Tailor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
ait Porter's 361 Yonge St.

Haîve your baggage h îndled by1

Office, Union Station
Telephiones 969 and 683

Redi n olwsiWtîen j11 scarctî u Ofdltald Colle ge Books doA'taga ccoetdamReadit nd allw sitforget ta cait at aboveý td(tress. delivered ta ahl parts of the

----- JAS. PORTERcty
~We have just the goods you want and at the right prices. Note the following:S eeL- h ere2 S2, k.I.tVf'f,/2> t / $1 nuo Fountain Pen. See it and buVit. 25C. Quarto Exercise Book-good paper, weliIlBoksoicit cves.xa Lne i1 bo,,nd. 3oc. Quarto Exercise Book-ail clati, cover, zac. and i2%4c. Quarto ExercieBoos-olclth oves. e. ewRoiled Ln Tablet, Octavo, rldndplain. * ne New Ralied Linen Tahiet, Quarta, ruleti and plain tac. British Bank Linen Tab-

let, Octave, ruled and plain. 2ac. British Bank Linen 'l'abltt Quarto, rulcd andp)lin, îac. Noew Smooth Pareliment, Octavo, ruird and pîs lin. 2,5c. New Smooth Parch-tuent, Quarto, ruled aud pltain îu'.4e. Royal Eng4ljsl Linen, Octava, ruied and pli, use.j ttyttEc iat, înen Qjurto, ruird and Plain, x5c. Our City Tablet, Octavo,ýan. ale. Our City~ r'biet, Quarta, plain lc., ,ac., xa3-•c, 20c., 25c. and lipwarda, Menja Boaks. Lead Pencils, Pens, Ink, Mucilage, Penhaolders,bbeýr.Erascrs, Rub 1er Banda, etc. 25C. witl buy gootd Pencil Sharpener. I5c. Wili buy box af Paper and Envelopea. 5c. wili buY 300 page Scribbler. le. wili buv5oNo.7 7avelopes, White. We would ah,. tlraw attention ta aur Biook Stockp and ta aur Fait and Christmas Gaads, sud remember us wbea you require 'Xmaa Cards, Book<-lots, (,alendars, etc., for the HIoliday escson. WI LImg R GG ,'-33 Richmond Si. West, TORONTO.



THE VARSITY.
On the railways the baggage handiers treat

East's Trunlîs wjîh deference-they are the
Trunits that don't smash.

BA ST'IS

Ujý4SjVASHABtDE
rT UN Ic

is strongly reinforced at every vWînerable point
-is built of the best material in the staunchest

manner-with gond lock and best fitting. Yeu
can rely upon an East Trunk for many years.

Price $6.o
Hlc.vy svciglit t hier Gladistonte Baga foîr $2.25

ý1 iti Club iiags, Snoo
Steel rou, Ifast-itiaie tt tiircil.t, wvlith sterling silver

îîueîîttiîîgs, for $1.00.

AO.r ibellî. aittl'lFeiiîk Nî.kersEAST &L CO. Yotige-Agîtes cortner.

LEGAL

ARMOUR & MIOKLE

BARRISTERS ArND SOLIt

i_> King Street Tei,'

E. Douglas Arîttotr, O.C.

ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON

BARRIS'PERS, SotLict[O

----VANNEVAR & 00.
CITORSCarry the most complete Une of

CITRS UNIVERSITrY TrEXT BOOKS
Moctto to be found in Toronto. Give thern a call.

iltîv . icle438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.
Ilenrv W.ifiLIl

'US, ETC.

1.oîîcontî îî Canaiiit Citîtîlers, 1,,3 Baty Strecet

Frankil Acuiolii, Q.iC stricliit Joiîtsttit

ýB RWIKAYLESWORTEI & FRANKS
CA E RASBBRsrRtc

phloto Mlates and Papersw Northi of Scotl.iliaiiiii si & 20 Ki,, Stret \W.,

andii everve rîilisite for the Pliiitograffi. V~lier Itrs I.A i.AyleioiiUC

Z~. T R~AMSEY & 00., 89 Bay tet W.J. i M.-n Chiigsariiî les A. igli
TORONTO0

f0uin~u tca ag BRISTOL & OAWTHRA

fi ititttîtt. BARIl ST[liS, SI)LICITIORS, Lt

raigt ii pie fron I Ioîîîoîî nît Cantiiani Chamiiber s, io3 Ii1ay Strict

$1.00 ta $10.oo 'I ilii1 tliii No. 963

BLIGHT BROS., 65 Yonge St'leet EdRiinil Brisîtol \V. Il. Ciwîlr;, R. K. Barker

W. . ENI R DELÂMERE, RESOR, ENGLISH& RS
Aeadcrnie~~~ ~~~ rf.J 1  iiTi5ioroîîl'î Street, ('tîîstiir's Gis Coiiîîî,ny's

717 Vonge St. PT D. Delaicre, QOC. II. A. Reesor

Suits, Overcoating't, liants, Gowns, I-oods, etc. Iý T:îyloîîî Entglisli C. C. i

Always the Best Always 1 THÇE BROWN BROS., LIMITED

NASMIIH'S CHOCOLAJE BON-BONS 64-68 King St. E., Toronto.

The NASMITH CO., Limited, Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
470 SadinaAve.Account Books

470 Sadin Ave Agents foîr irt i"outtiti lc ethe BesI

GEO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor 253 King St. IV., fl'k <if (..oiiier-ce jitdg.

NVîil reccis e Pit1 ils antI Concert Enigagemecnts W. 0. McTagg.îrt, Il. A. (Tor. Ui,.) *, Mgr.

lit irtctor of V'arsi ty Bianjo, Matidol iii anid Gîtitir Clubs',s
Teaclier Toroto Cioilig of Muisic, Blislioj str.ri:tn A torniýittîtin of comuica t itont etwcen e lriitrs andi
Scitool, Preeltyteriati Laduies' Cîtîlege . Victori « o Sctt o rd s. (io<îî A tiiercati conntectins. Vct
lege, Loretto Alîlev. 'J'eI. t(.5f. ries tilitil 9,350.

Zbe ~ bavtolID e aeo Dr. i
3 CHAIRS

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wood Kent £1101

Siecial tîlcot

o ~Be.wrinkled, faded-out ý .

n D~f clothing, that lookzs ton 0 Gi tdit ai

times its real age. A 0 O1FCE cI Stes* JX1crtrifle oxpended here in d In'
0having your clothes , pca lsoScleaned or dyed would mrake you Rdressed again in spic.span clothes. f DRI R. PARKER & 00.

lixÂnD OFFICE AND Wois-77791 Yonge St. eeloe3
BRANCHES-59 Ejîte St. W., 201 Yotuge St,, 47i 1epol S
QMe. st. W., 1267 Quien St. W., 277 Quien Pt. B. 0
PHosEs 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 50M8. 1 Gl

O ~ ~~ GoO Me

J)ENTA- L

GORDON MeLEAN
DENT]sTr

rnbers, 144 Yo,îg.e k'vreet, Tîî,'onto

not lto Si tîl ils. Phtone Su3.

MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

idl Medallist iti Practical Dentistry ot
R.C.D.S.

vaiels Block, SotttWesl Corne: of Spîa-
t Ave. ttnd College St., Troronto.
nt 10 Sttdents.

~FWEBSTBR
)eiital Surgeorl

Toronto

1FICE :32 Bloor Street West

lallist in Prtîctical Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

H. E. RI
BARRISTI'lt

Oflice I.otdttî anti Catt:ttiait (it ieis o.3 Bay St.
Toroto.

KRMacIJONALD, DAVIDSON &ýKERRPATIURSON

BARRISI utS, SOLICIT[ORS, NO [ARM tS
PUBLIC, I'.rc.

-Iirs 2.3 Aileltide St . Eaist, cii, V ir i i
N irhot o (ci

ti

J. K Kir, Q.C. WV. Marci,
J tlît A. Patt

McOARTET, OSLER, HOSKIN &
BARRtSTIIS, SOTIT(>IS, L.

lrtceliili IltiUdi-_ v,\ictoiria Steet., T'Int

D'Aitti M ca,îeî iv, Q C. Il. B. Oi )lr, .C.
J'otiIosi11t, Q.C , 1,1.1). A itI. Centlitat, i

V. . 11.11 nutt W. Bl. lt tiod
WV. M. Doiuglas lI.S. Os lrtI.tigliti G. llMCCIlriiiv 1). L.. MoIritiy

l,C.

WELLS & MacMURCHY

Itooin 2,12 Uniion Stat ion, fe rontî Strecet,

Il. M. Wells, Q..AigsiMrcy

W .J. M c(Uý_JINE &ý Coý.
Cîn trirtors for,

PLUMBJNG, HEATING and VENTILATION
86 KING STREET 1171,18T IORON'10

W. D. TAvYL«OR
Sttrrcssui to Risser &, Co. [formît ly 13i]iiigîon's-

NEWV AND> SECO>ND tAND I;OOKSIfLLCR

Mammoth Book Stýore, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text-13oo]ks purcha.secl and sold
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Dr. CHAS. E. PIEARSON
DENTIST

Discountt tît Stîîiet 'rell)I 1ioie 19t78

130 YONGE STREET
Os rr Da vis Brus., Jewelees

DR. G. H. COOK,
DENTIST .

T lo ro nto
N.W. cor. Coilege ted S1iaiina Ave.

Resitlence: 17 llowlanil Ave.
Hottor Graîlîate of Totronto Scîtott of Detttistry anîl of

the Untiversity of Toroîtto.

Tel. 1270. Specialatteîtirnl li Students.

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
'«'DENTIST,.

CORNER YONGE AND GERRARD STREETS.

Heours 9 t0 5.

OFmICEr: RooM , , «"THE FORtum."

Office Telephone 2232. Ilouse TelephIone 4i29,

M
er



THE VARSITY.

VARSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortable

Bo ot s
Shoes
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